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Official l'niw of Yavnpiii County.

C W. Crtin. Mimltomsrv strut. San iVwneuoe. is
svltlotnt for the Amicona MlNEi: 'n iat ft is
aulktristJ Mtt moryt rft this establishment,
tale orders r jVrtiiy aHtml to any oiSrr
tun'ruu dfoJu'nj upm kim as the representative of
Ike jiuhtishtrt.

AMAZ1NO I

The San Francisco Call, a paper "supposed

to be well posted on Arizona, publishes the
following, which goes to show that they
have not kept themselves posted with re-

gard to the resources and capapilities of
this Territory, which has double the amount
of rich productive fanning land that the
State of California has south of San Fran-

cisco:
"The shortsightedness of the Steamship

Company in retaining high rates for fricgjtt
to Arizona has bceu demonstrated to its
satisfaction. Lust voir the froignt on bar-

ley was two and ouc-hs- lf cents per pound,
while the grain itself was worth but two
cents in tlie city. The people of Arizona
objected to paying fuir and a half cents for
every pound of barley they used, and the
Company was requested to reduce its rates.
It wa believed at the time that grain could
not be successfully cultivated in Arizona,
and the Company refused to reduce. Ari-

zona accordingly went to work and sowed
barley ia the Salt River Valley to try the
experiment of raising grain in that country.
Tho result i. that a crop has been produced
which is estimated at lo.000.000 pounds,
and Arizona docs not care for the Steamship
Company.

Salt River will probably raise this year
between five and six million pounds of bar-

ley (not 15,000,000 pounds, as sUted by the
Call), besides about two million pounds of
wheat, and large fields of sweet-potntoc- s,

sorghum, sugar-can- e, cotton, pumpkins, and
all the varieties of vegetables, together with
vast vineyard?, and orchards that embrace
every variety of fruit raised in southern Cali-

fornia. The Salt River Valley has been
farmed successfully for ten years, and now
supports a population, of good, white
American citizens that will aggregate seve-

ral thousand souls.
Barley has been raised in years past to

such an'cxtent that it became a drug in the
market, because we had no outlet. However,
consibcrable machinery is coming in and
with it a large immigration to open up the
richest gold and silver mines in the known
wrorld, which will eventually yield enough
bullion to pay otF our national dobt, ruu the
machinery of our government, lend Europe
enough to pay her indebtedness, buy Mexico
and enrich every Arizonan. Il can no longer
be said that Arizrma has no market or out-
let, as the railroad has alruady tapped our
lines, and if needs be, when California has
a failure of crops a. -- he is liable to have,
we can supply her with food. Our Salt
"River farmers"have no risks to run their
large flowing river C00 yards wide with an
average depth of two feet of water, is ca-

pable of supplying ten times the number it
uow furnishes with water for irrigating pur-
poses. The climate of the Salt River Valley
is unsurpassed, its soil unequalcd, and with
such u large supply of water, such as it has,
failure of "crop is out of the question. No
people iu any country arc half so secure and
independent aw are the people of that valley,
and almost the same eau be said of other
large settlements on the Gila and San Pedro
rivor.

,iicakili,a ;oi.i im.acj:i:u.S'

Wc have noticed, recently, in the Xcw
3fcxico papers and those of Colorado, excit-"in- g

accounts of these mines which are sit-ate-d

35 miles "West of Fort Stanton, X. 31.,

and 150 miles cast of Albuquerque, ou the
Rio Grande. The Jacarilla mines were Iirst
discovered, seventeen years ago by a 31exi-ca- n,

but owing to the scarcity of water but
little was done in tho way of working them,
in fact, miners never tried to separate the
gold Irom tlie earth, only just after rains
when they succeeded in catching water in
holes and artificial tanks, at which times
they had no trouble in procuring from five
dollars to twenty dollars er daj-- to the
man. Now Miat dry washing machine are
coming into use quite extensively, the atten-
tion of miners is directed to these vast fields
of gold which have been lying dormant for
!M many years, oa account of the great dis
tance they are from water.

About sixty yt-ar-
. ago, a 3lexican well

known ia New Mexico, for many years a
resident of 3Inwno, by the name of Santi-
ago Otero, while herding a band of sheep in
tile vicinity of the Jicariila 3Iountains took
n stroll through them hunting. He finally
wounded a deer and iu trailing up the ani-

mal, slipped and fell, at the same time dis-

covered souiethiug shining which was scat-
tered along a line of quartz in a quantity
that ivas sufiicient to fill a wagon. 3Ir.
Otero iecured several ounces of gold which
he kept and brought into the settlement.
About six months after the occurrence, sup-
posing all the time that his gold was bronze,
not knowing anything about gold at that
tunc.

After a lapse of thirty years 3Ir. Otero be-

came acquainted wi.h gold and had his
bronze, as he supjKed, tested, which proved
to be tlie pure substauce (gold) itscl. He
then wont into the Jicariila 3Iountains to
discover the place where he had found gold
in such quantities thirty years before; but
changes had taken place in ttic mountains,
the ledge had become covered over, and dur-
ing a ten years' search he was unable to find
the bonanza he had fallen on nnd discovered
when a boy and a sheep herder. That this
rich ledge is in the vicinity of where thc-- e

placcrcs now exist there is but little doubt.
The couatry is covered with a dense forest
of pine, mlar, pinyon and oak. The coun-
try is rough, iron ore eist in great quan-
tities, and Jicariila Mountains have the cc

of being rich in gold for a radius
of several miles, and with the improvements
in dry washing we exject to here ere long
of fortunes being extracted.

To Our Shipper.
The following notice ha been received

from the Colorado Steam Navigation Com
pany's office at .Khreubcrg, A. T. :

On and after this date the following rules
and regulations will be strictlv enforced
until further notice :

Freight charges must be pnid on delivery
of freight.

Silver will not be received iu amounts
greater than five dollars on any one pay
incnt.

Currency will ic received onlv at ban
Francisco market value.

Bullion or gold dust w ill not be received
in payment of bills.

Drafts or checks will not le received un-
less authorized br Treasurer. Parties de-
sirous of paying bills by draft or chock will
make necessary arrangement with the Treas-
urer, at Sau Francisco.

After being unloaded and ready for deliv-
ery, freight will be held ujion carrier's risk
as warehousemen only, and if not removed
within twenty-fou- r hours, will be subject to
storage charges at the following rates": Five
cents per hundred pound for the first thirtv
daya, and ten cents per hundred pounds forany time over thirtv davs.

The Southern Pacific U. K ib completed
to larger a, oac mile beloer Ynnse.

! ,.OT.:n or gohuai. iuutz. jwirM.rA.. Tin: mtvu: colokauo.
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Chas. A. Franklin, hi a letter to tho

Miner, dated at Florence, May IS, in de-

scribing tho Little Colorado and its tributa-

ries, says:
The river, for 40 miles from its source,

contain immense quantities of as Rue speck-
led trout as ever was seen in any country.
The general course of the river for the iirst
forty miles is about ebt; here it is joined
by tho Xutrioso. The two valleys together
are called, by the resident, "Hound Valley."
lTom tins pomt, the river runs norm a ins-

tance of 153 or 40 miles; here is another
large settlement, called St. Johns, or Kl
Radito, containing several thousand acres.
of agricultural laud, nnd millions of acres
of grazing country. From Col. J. C. Hunt's
much, the river runs nearly west for 50
miles, to where it is joined by another
struam Chevalon's Fork. The distance
from the head of the river to tho mouth of
Chcvolons Fork is about 125 miles, follow- -

ing tho course of tho stream. The first
tributary is a small stream from the south,
without'auy name. The next it the Nutrioo,
as already mentioned above. The two val- -

lovs together aro called "Round Valley,'' and i

contain 1,000 acres of danger, they are supposed be pro-soi- l.

valley by high, ioncd cat, life,
basalt mesas, ami m the sides ot their culls
are numerous coves containing rude imple-
ments of agriculture, also thousands of
bows and arrows, etc.. etc., that were used
by the former inhabitants of this iirt of
the country. From the mouth of Chevalon's
Fork, the course of the Little Colorado is
northwest, ami coutiuues this direction
uutil it empties into the Grand Colorado
del Poniente. The ue.t tributary below
Chevalon's Fork is the Rio Puerco of the
West, which comes in from the north, and
about 10 miles Mow. The Rio Puerco
heads in the Sierra Madre, near 2s ew I'ort
Wingjite, in the Territory of New Mexico.
Tho "next is Le Roux FoVk. from the north,
and about seven miles below the Rio Puerco.
There s no water iu the Le Roux Fork in
tho drv season, except near the head. The
next is Little Drv Fork, from the south. J

The next in order is the Rig Dry Fork, from
the south. The Dry Fork heads w ithin j

a halt-mil- e of lia-i- n, JUU j such savageness lias yet cle-t- o

COO are mountain j grce 0f admit
grandest another generation, a material approach

scenery man beheld. next ; civilization the and
tributary called "Cottonwood auv hone that the present
from the northeast, and about throe mile t

below Rig Dry Fork. From the head of
Little Colorado to the mouth of Cttonwood i

is about 170 miles, and from here to Ute
first falls or cascade is about (ii) miles more.
These falls arc about 110 feet high -t-ho first
.10. and the second GO feet, with a bench
between of solid rock '20 wide.
begins the big canyon of the Little Colo-

rado. How "Long" and "iShort" got over
these falls without perceiving them, bangs? 11

creation, unless they scooted over them
when thev were asleep. ran- -

yon begins here and gets larger, higher and
r.ander the turther dow u. I he Little Colo- -'

rado, at high water, rushing through thi
canyon, makes a roar equal to that of Nia-
gara, and can b. heard at a great distance.

I agree with Moss, that a man must cer-

tainly possess, if not the devil himself, the
devil's spirit, to go over falls which
arc from five to one hundred feet and
down through the rocks and boulders, with
the waters rushing, pitching, Iwiliug, and l

plunging in e"cry direction at the same i

timer ilow any boat stand such buf-
feting is more than I can understand. From '

the head of canyon to the Moqui villa-
ges about 35 miles and arrows tlie Painted
Desert. Here upon this desert are high,
isolated mesas, disconnected from each
other, resembling islands the Sea, some
of them 400 to 500 feet high, ami jterfectly
level top. The formation of these
mesas a conglomerated cement. I no-

ticed, in places on the south side of some of
these niens, where the had an

sweep from the San Francisco
that the white sand had

drifted up against the mesa until it had
reached tho "top, some U00 feet from
level of the plain.

The above is interesting so far a the Lit-

tle Colorado is concerned but docs not apply
' to John 3ros the Rig Colorado, 3Ir. 3liss'
exploits being entirely through the Grand
Can von of the latter stream. Ed.

Tho 1'ccU Mine. ;

We called on Hon. C. C. Hean to-da- y.

President of the Peck Mining Company,
who arrived from San Francisco yesterday.
where he had been on business connected

with the sale of that mine, and from Mr. I

Renn we learn the following facts, which !

will undoubtedly interesting to our read-er- s.

inasmuch as the whole of our future
nrosneritv. at least for a time, rests with

I the Peck Co., and almost on the shoulders
' of C. C.

3Ir. Bean arrived in Sau Francisco on
Sth, and on the morning of tho 9th deposi-
ted with tlw First National Gold Rank of
that Citv all the stock of the Peck 31 in ing

! Company, as stipulated, and notified Mr.
i

Lent that the Peck Co. had luttilleu tlieir
part of the contract according to agreement,
and were rcadv to hear Irom i,;..r and re- -

T.r ajnn nun ., inr
said 3lr. Lent stated, that since the
negotiations were opened U0 days previous,
that universal disaster had overtaken the
stock market; there had been a shrink-
age in values of over two huudreil millions
of dollars, and that his associates this
negotiation were amongst the heaviest loser,
and that consequence he was unable to

j make the payment the mine. Mr. Lent
i acknowledged that he had been treated bv
the Peck Mining Companv with the utmost !

1:1 i .i.. i... .i; i i

i. - i
the mine to he one great value. Mr.
Lent presented Col. Dean, us President of '

the Peck Mining Company, a very beautiful
showiug the exact condition of the

mine, ana a very uui ami attmiraote report
of Mr. Huigue, mining expert. He also ex-

pressed his obligations to the Company iu
not taking his proffered forfeit of ."?"J0.(J00.

That he would, in any wav possible, assist
them in whatever negotiation the Company
desired now or hereafter. This ended the

and at a subsequent interview
with Mr. llaiguu, the expert, Mr. 11. was
gratified to learn from his own lips that his
estimate of the mine and belief in its future
was equal that of the owners of tho Peck
kaaks 1 ill I 4bu a aa lu imh.1

pelled to report uiKin what he saw. and had
therefore recommended tlie purchase the
mine at ?:JO(l,000 in com

It therefore be seen that the mine
has stood tho test of a tremendous over
hauling and of multitudinous assays nnd
has escaped, not condemnation, but
was recommended for purchase at a tolora-bl- c

figure, as stated above, by the most
mining authority who has ever

visited this section of our Territory, It
only remains for tho Peck Company to ad-

here that good old sometimes
given of "mind your own business.' and
they may for as good success in the
future as the past, whether tho stock mar-
ket in San Francisco has gone to the level I

or not.
The Company have made nrrnngemcnts

toship monthly, in refined silver bats, to the
First Xntionaf Hank of San Francisco. $50,- -

000, and with now machinery the
round and the splendid outlook ot the

mine, wo Hunk they will nnu it easy
thing to accomplish.

Poor, little, juvenile Clum. of the San Car
presidency, hardly '25 years of age ?),

has really resigned, and thinks of going in-

to the practice of law iu Southeastern

1 1 uauo'ks Dept. ok Amzon a

I'mmcott. A. T, Feb. 12th. 18".
Adjutant Gtntml U. S. A. 'ahutqt(m, D. C,

Y'ArvUf lltiulqmrlcts Military DitUipn
tht J'aeyfc and J)fiartutHt of Lalifimtia:
Sin: I have the honor to transmit here-

with, report of a scout recently made by

Captain llravton, Sth V. S. Infautrv. Thte

scout was ordered upon an of tlw

acting agent at tho San rourvution, a
copy herewith enclosed. It will be seen that
instead of six Indian, dipt. Drayton found
thirtv-eigh- t.

Scouts are onlv ordered at the requeat ot

the agent or when doprodatkms are commit-

ted.
Tho scouts from Camp Vorde and Camp

Apache have almost been success-

ful in overtaking and punishing the rene-

gades. An investigation of the number of
scouts that haro been made in the Territory,

i Umvn in eummaiKi. or ruuiersince
:aec ju ist. lSTS, reveals the fact that one

hundred ami seven Indians liave been ktlleu
uu,i 8Cventv-nin- e have been

qilf fact "that they aro invariably killod or
captured excites the inquiry, why do they
it. ve this reservation in the face of nch

illand property, ami the opportunity iw
xatiou and itnitrovemeutf The iopttlar ex
planation is that they are badly troateu u
the reservation, do not get enough tJ eat anil
ft" v to escape the pangs of hunger. Another
is", that there are so many dtiferent tribe-th- at

have leen lioatilc to each other, concen--trate- il

on the San Carlo reservation, that old
feudu revive, and some of Uiem are driven
nwav by their enemies. Another avplana-tion'- is

found in the innate savage nature and
aversion to restraint.
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raptured,

own tribe and kin, enhtod in tho service,
who pursue them with the unerring instinct
of bloodhounds, and ki'l them aa rewwrselT
as thev ever did the whites; and it is only
through the presence of officers that women
and children are spared

3 there not ample room for doubt w lieth- -

.... .it .i a a ican be controueu ov anv omer lnnaeiice man
overpowering force, such as the military scr
vice alone can surnisnr

Since the agent occasionally reports the
nbsence of Indians to the militaay anthoritv,
and request pursuit and punishment, it is
supposed that he does so whenerer lie knows
of their absence, yet, when the scouts go out,
they find a groat many more. The inferenre
is that the absentees much more numer-
ous than tlwre is any of. Tlie
conclusion follows that theie in a cause, and
that rausc is found in the fact that there is
n ixussihlc waring in ration which may go
t0 tj,c benefit of those draw the ration.
or those who issue them, as the cave may be.

Tlie consequence most seriously affecting
the military service, are the depredation
perictrated" by tlie absentee. The trooi
are exacted to pursue nnd punish the per-iwtrato-

if they cannot prevent the acts,
but hnvinir no control of tlw Indian?, no
means of knowinjr when thev leave the re- -

er vat ion, ot tlieir number, or where they
will strike, the troops are at a great diwnl-- !

vantage, and whilst tlie greatest possible
stiecci- - 1ms attended their efforts from the
post of Camps Verde and Apache, the re-

verse is the case from the past of Grant,
Lowell and Ikiwie.

From some cause the Indians are constant-
ly leaving tlie reservations, ami at times com-

mitting and in certain quarter
tlie troop arc lield responsible. We must
lar tlie of failure to" prevent or par-
ish the depredators, besides having very ar-

duous and thankless labor provided by the
inability or inethcieney. to say nothing of
the reputed criminality of the agents to keep
tlie Indians from leaving their reservations.

Recent depredation in the southern por-

tion of the Territory, illustrative of the
IMMiits herein referred to, will be made the
subject of a special communication.

Tlie highest commendation is dne Captain
Rraytou for tlie success of this, his last scout.

Very respectfully,
Your obedieut servant,

ACOL'sT V. Kaitz,
Colonel Sth Infantry, Hrevet Major General

Commanding Department.

Juvenile Cluin in tho Citizpn Stay l'J.
"The onlv stated iu the General" lct- -

;s that conccrain the scout made bv
Major Hraytou, and how the scout found the
thirty-eigh- t Indians, was explained m my
letter ot .uarcn tu.

The remainder of the letter conist onlv
of inferences and insinuations, speaking of
"jjossiblc saving of rations," "popular ex-- 1

planatiou,' '"reputed criminality," etc.
If General Kautz had the faintest slisjdow

of evidence- - to prove wliat lie insinuates, j

he would have made the changes at once,
but hnviug no evidence he has done what he
has done.

Webster savs : Au insinuation consists in

. . .1 1 ,? -ed as one of uie wisest resons oi malice ami '

falsehood.
Is General Kautz honorable, just, or truth-

ful f Is he worthy to be culled a mnnr
Jonx 1'. Cl.CM.'

The foregoing letter is evidently the ouc
referred to in our Daily of last Monday,
which 31 r. Gum regards as '"a cloud of base
insinuations." If anything was needed to

.. . . .. "f- - r i 1 1 i i"'nvHioo auj m. u. ;
the publication by him of General Iv. s com- -

munication to tho War Department, ought
to remove all doubt. We now think Mr. C.
must be still in his infancy.

Wc think that the ghot"of old Xonh will
be somewhnt amazoil at the definition

to him. Mr. C. certainly thinks
that insinuation is the propor thing, for he
uses it himself most freely. We should like
to know whether he uses them against Gen-

eral K. on the definition which he has fur-

nished. The, absence of all explanation leads
us to the opinion that he has. Why docs lie
not tell us wherein General K. is not honor-
able, truthful or just'

Tlie reference to his letter in the Citizen of
March 7th (17th.') furnishes no explanation
whatever wliv Major llravton found thirtv

Indians instead ot six, m .January last, j

The letter referred to states eighteen In
dians that Hisaitford failed to get, and seven-
teen bucks ami some women and children
northwest of Verde, as being there nearly
one year before. Wc explained iu a former
edition of our paper that on account of the
Chiricahua troubles last year, Major 11. did
not go after these Indians until last August,
which Mr. C. admits. Wc showed how he
killed seven and captured seven, and during
September and to the l.'Jth of Octobor, thir-
teen more were killed and seventeen more
captured, makiug twenty killed and twenty- -

four captured, and still the party northwest
of Verde has not been disturbed, for that is
Miraha's band, numbering about thirtv, and
when last heard from were with the Sinmts
on Cataract creek. Our authority is l)au
O'Leary.

Will Mr. Clunf please give us n plain, can-

did statement, that will convince honest
men, who are disposed to do him justice,
how it is that since ho wrote Major Irnyton,
March IGth, 1S70, that there were eighteen
Indians in the Tonto liasin, and seventeen
bucks and some women and children north-
west of Vorde, the Major has killed forty
and captured forty-tw- o, and still the party
northwest of Vorde lives. These aro not
base thoy are facta, and wo
should like to have facts iu explanation.

".-- '.. .
of an injurious nature

.
without making any

direct charge, and is therefore justly regard- -

i.

Jam.-- S. Giles received news front a friend
in Washington, by last mail, that the Presi-

dent sfguod an order for hU pardon on

Mar 0th, and that the paper would be sertt

to the I'nited State DUtrict Attorney for
' the Territory without delay. This we doubt
uotwu welcome news to Jir. ones, ami
will be pleasing to the public generally,
jfiecjally the old settlers to whom he !

well and, with the iny!o of his
late miMitep, quite favorably known. Mr.
Clle wa a member of the drt lxiklature
of the Territory, was chairman of the Judi-
ciary Committee, and ao mch introduced
most of the Chapters of the Code. He was

alo a memlMjr and Speaker of tlw Houw? of
Representative of the cond LcfrisUtttre,
and tlie Munich aid of him at the time, that

, "he dbx-harge- d the dutie ot the portion
with marked ability." lie uecunw hw cat-
ion to Uie third Legislature, but wa elect-oi- l

Chief Clerk of that Ixxly, but ion
the pokition in favor of hte frienu

('!. Uijcelow. lie was alo a menlcr of the
fourth LegWature, tho lat lld in Precott.
He wan reganleil as one of tlie lt dlater
and prUnmctntrian of eadJi of the Leifj-latur- e

of which he has been a member. Hit
iMtrdon wa recommenduil by Judye Tweed,
I". S. District Attorney Pomruy, Uovemor
StiSonl ami other prominent proae. Ituhw
received tlie jwrxinal attention of peominent

gvntlcmen in Wshlngton.
We udertanl it i" hi intention to re-

main in Aria, believing that wure a

thing lr. kwt tra a gixxl nme U the piece
U Bml it. In view of hU pnst .ervice above

alludel to. we lespeak for him the piece he
i able to All In the world ol work.

Thn UtiHrler Mmlr Itrlitrn.
Ueut. W. W. Fleming, the defaultiog

airy. A previously state!, tlie wcoieaaoi
was intercepted at Ijimmle on hi way to
tlie Kat. He had obtained tweUe days'
leave of absence, and would pndwbly have
made god hi cap had not certain cir-

cumstances come to the knowlelge of his
brother officers at au earlier iriod than he
had calculated upon. It wn found that he

til wild U imv to different iwrtle, nnd
had multiplied the transaction in a Uvle
not sanctioned by his rofeioe, ami not
likely to lo Iwneficial to the purchasers.
An investigation resulted in the discovery
that moneys Iwlongiug to variou funds
were miMrfng, and a private soldier who had
trusted the Quartermaster as hi Iwnkcr had
a claim sgaiast the fugitive for $ 130. The
Mtppoftilion is that Fleming hav
nearly $0,000 to account for, and of this
amonut jjt.000 is government money, $1,400
prison fund, and $909 company tend. A

guard from Alratra received the prisoner
on his arrival at Oakland wliarf, and the
steamer McPherson eouveyed him to the Is-

land He ueonrlned in a room in the cita-
del, with accuiutut'ttatiotia that lecomu hi
rank, and with precautions that will hold
him iu safe keeping until a court martial
passe upon hi case. It seems that the
present mouth must eUpse lcfore ant charge
ran lm brouirht aerninst him for seUinif his
pay. and this ollenca need not appear in the
sperifications against him should he refund
die money lefoe the jmv lieoemes dne 3.
F. Call.

Ueut. W. W. Fleming is a married man
ami ha cn excellent hnly fm a wife: he be-

longed to Ct. Byrne's company of tlie

lith U. S. Infantry, and serve! fur alnmt

thrc year in thi Territorv, nwstly nt
Camp Ilnalpai ami li Pa. A eoart wn

fact emploved to Uietu Quartermiuter, eveo-.1- ,.
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aootting account i o perlect, in uie army
department, that it is imposaible for a rogue
ordetaultex. tor anv len-- tli m to e- -

noe Ining caught, "trieif and tnrnc! out of
the crvicr. Such ia universally tlie result.

6rt'Urj-- Kvurl r.illty.
'Hie New York Sun's Washington special

says 31 r. Kvarts has already, iu e con-

versation, expressed in favor of these
four steps in the commercial of die
administration :

First 'Hie restoration of tlie silver dollar.
The odinhUoii of foreign bot-

toms to American
Hum I lie ot all uuties on

1E imported for SonU.ern I

cotton iHoMtifaeturk I

Fourth Revision of the tariff for ail va
lorem duties.

He also iu fuvor of a bl-- !

standard, and in to the.
Consular service will insist on the following j

First To fill all important commercial
Consulates

- ?
by the

? . .

appointment of men of'
experience.

seluctiug for Oriental
.. . , i .i.isri" wnere jihhlibi nines iihyc iu in; ier i

tormed, none educated Will
'

1 aiinointed. ' . . ... .. I

niinl ol the niiHiincattons
rcmiired of all will be that they
shall be able to the language of the
countrv in which thev are stationed.

J

Tin: PitKsmKNT'.s Ukckition.
Hays held a reception at Xuw York on May
ll, iu the Governor's room at thu City Hall.
From the opening till the close there was a
continuous rush of citizens eager to shake
hands the A pleasant fea-

ture of the reception was the act of the
taking a rose tho buttonhole

of his coat and presenting it to an old Isdy,
shook his hand. At the con

clusion of the formal reception, the Prcsi- -

den rial jiarty by the to
his room, where a bountiful colla-
tion had been spread. in this room,

wanting

was accompanicil by bccrctanc3 r.vnrts ami
;

following we copy the
Angeles Republican the 10th: i

nnnm1 Tlnmtitirr nrriviwl !n thii
afternoon from San Francisco. The General
is on his way to Arizona.

t.1n.,1 .1 X tl,,rn,.f arrival l,v ll.n nr.
land train lie has bceu to San'
Francisco on business connected with tlie
Silver King Mine IIvncnp

raising a stock for tho j

working the and now returns to
superintend the business himself.

Five children of Dunncgal, a
at Courthuul county,

X. were burned h, on tho loth
Dunncgal and his wife were a short

distance from the house when they discov- - j

crcd the and made every effort to res
I

cue out thu names mm
too much headway. The cries the little '

ones calling for help distinctly
heard tho

A New York dispatch Mny says,
that it is the reason of William

trip to Kurope is the estab-
lishment lino Xow
York and Furopc. The to be

after tho White Star ships, and at
first will only lrcight am stucragc
passengers.

According to all accounts, it scorns
the black-mnil- or ami slanderer, Dooner,

away with Truman, of the
Lua ungelc? Star. j

Ta th lidilor the ilmer
Tho "oldest inhabitant" of this Valley is

not old enough to make him oracle of
the weather, as he is in tho States, but one
after another of the old rosidenls will tell
you that he never aw Mich weather at this
season tlie year. in is not
looked for, but last week, both,

and had ot to work tlw

cloud gathered, the wimllilow, the oold
int and the rain came ujvon u heavily.
In ntanv rase, it matte bad work with the
grain, laying it Hat, out of the reach of the
header. In uch cases, the cythe and the
kki will have to take their old place.

Hut tlie storm have at last left u, and the
present warm is ripeniujr the grain
verv raptrflj. Captain Hancock U tlie
in the field with hi thresher, and i at pre
ent IhrvvhiMs; the Wrier ou L. 1!. t)rine'
raodi, nnd tine it It is oaiinia-te- d

to average 8.090 pound to the aere.
Wurnk is full of men seeking employment,
anil there will be no of help this year,

nmu to TMXaLonic
'11m commisriioner, aeeordtn tn ndver-ttaemeu- t,

met last Some twenty-ne- e

or wore present. C. Ilay-d- m,

for the remonsiraots against the Reno
route, proposed a rout sooth of toe river,

from here tnrongh Temp, and ask-

ed fiat a survev md thereof. The
eoiiibiisuoaers c'aim that this nmte h been

recenuy session .m-j-j nothing new, it se

of trying Ueut. who come disease with it. Wassou
plen.1 guilty charg.-- . against element, ho

nine number, and asked the mercy et,. himself with "runners"
been forwarded a Uila monitor,

Washington for of himself Caslder.

tune,

hitnsuif
jwlicy

Second
register.

remission
nglish uiochinerv

avows himself
metallic relation

poinU:

commercial
Second In Consuls

except lawvers

Uno Q6senttal
Consuls
speak

President

with President.

President from

who warnilv

were escorted .Mayor
private

While

Schurz.

The Los)

imIv

to-da- y.

Arizona
company

railroad
Hook,

V.,
inst.

fire,
children,

could
by parents.

20th
that

a steamers between
steamers

modeled

Major

tho

Rain harvest
albeit,

header threher

weatlier
tint

barky

tack

thirty person

ptttdng

vnraiiuul Kin) nmrMl to le im)iraeitrll
i . i t. it!r tor 1

t t..iw. it ,t tmm The itbuor
... ,hJ. te l be: Fmtn llmmlx to Mc- -

(

Dusrell. 90 miles; to Reno. mile; u. the j

Ulobe. iW mile total 1 13 Ule. 'mere to

some talk on the ootsWe. now, that if the
cowmieUoaer ignore the otswr road, pri-
vate eoier)ri"e ami eapifol will bnlhl it.
We shall see what we shall we.

IMlAJi S rjMK.

Dean, who shot Wilson, seems defined to

leHn qnite a traveler ere hi cn eomos

into the court. Xo sooner k he snfely
bmisod in Yum Own eoart omnmksiinner
GrilHn. on petition presented l? W. Oury.
rounsel, inel a writ of Aofceo eorym

on the second day of J ne. AHier-eve- r

the bis blonder has twen mmlr in this
case, one thing s certain tlwl the JHor
county come in ft a heavy bill of

J. M. Cotton Imm at lonfftfc ned hU
"Oem," rr with new roof, new paint, ami
mm rim. S. all.

Plneniz, A.TnMny 14. IS77.

'11m' Tncson Citiaen, to keep up with Use

times, wn compelled during the imrwi of
1 the Isat lgisUture to print the pvoeoedinKe

of ihat body and give the sonse Vo Onslr rend-

er. The manager of the 'essence oftruth"
eonreivei anl very wiedy tn) the idea of
publishing a daily journal, and managed to
get, out of what ft calls an illegal, di0onet
legUliUurr. mer one thoiiami dollar tor the
yrtttk which they would neceeenrlly hnve
leencmKilel to print gratis, had it not
lecn for the magnanimity of the members

' rlm vntivt inmu-- v in uv for aunt finntinir.
. w milUrr UlAt m'M u in the )(,iiy
joarnsJ was uel for the eekly, Jllhng it,
tltfrefore costing the jroprietor of ihat

rHfl-- nothing for composition. Mr. Whs-sn- n

complains that the work cost him $700,
and only got about $1,100 for the work.
The 3Iixku received the new by telegraph
daily, and gave the some news to it read-

er", at an expense whirh necenrlly exceed-
ed that the Chir.cn thribble, no
Isgilsture paid us a sum of one thound
dollar and more, ami we luve never com- -

pUined. Ikit. for Uie CiUxen to coniplnin

Smitm's Miu T.,3tay 19, 1S77.
Eonon 3!ix&u, tknr Str : We have not

received your valuable paper for a month
post, and" drop you a line to ascertain the
cause. Nothing new here.

Yours trolv, P. W. Smith, Prcot.
1 1 has Iteen our aim to mail each and every

subscriber's jwjwr regularly, ami to that end
a comtent man is employed by us for that
purpose The 31ixkk has been mailed regu- -

larly, and the fault lira somen here alonj;
the 'line. This is not the onlv complaint
nlwtt tho non-arriv- al of the Minku, nnd we
i.:..i. ..f ...I,: : w.i.:..rt..WIHS "iiiv inn hii u

nl fre. ex'nIincIintf ulB
th ,,M,W.T "Tegulanties Depart- -

and thus nud out where tlie fault lies.
-- K.

We Jmj ,buow5ll !tcm8 rr0, tho Tuc.
--on Str tlltt lflti. ;n6t .

Xew discoveries of placer ditrjiinirs have
IfcAAlt l,Mjl ttl llkM fltltA 1filiE t I tf ffl-- .Mtll4
to be rather "hefty in energy ami enterprise

;tcms Jntelv.
Fate deaN rather hnishlv with our.
min Mr. C llrown m his domestic

relation; but n tew days since it was our
tatn(it ilntv t.i tlin itiHitli nt" I!(t1r

- ' , , , ,
"'"r " "V ,v ' A
assigned u- - by tho death of little KloUe
Hrown. Tho aifoctions of not only the be- -

reaved jrarent but the entire community
were bestowed ujkm these interesting chilil-re- n;

and heartfelt svmnathv and condolence
for the bereaved parents prevails throughout
our city m consequence ot thoir loss.

French will file hi decision the
Injunction case to-da- y, and no matter what
that decision may be, wo are convinced that
it will lie a fair and impartial interpretation

the I iw governing the case, nnd will
acquiesced iu by all the people. Tuc.-o-n

Star the lUtli.
Judge French has dissolved the Injunc-

tion, and we arc irbul to tho ninnlv cx- -

tiering a decision which they knew to be
just.

Ovi:ni.Ni TmtAsnitu Shipments. Wc
take the following from tho S. F. Chronicle:

-- I .1. . , .,, . .
v ensure sni pmen is uy eits,

8 & Co. s Express for the lirat half of May,

f Mlel with the preceding half of
Al,n, follOIVS:

isn.
Mavtiniv April 18 to 301

SUrar Hum 8 l..5e
! w Mfci w rs.zyino

sitter Cain.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V. '37.otw oo

Total.. Sl.01l.133 31 S,0S3,?37 0J

Thu Tucson Citizen thinks that tho mout-

hers from Yavnpiii county, in tho lust legis-
lature, wore an illegal, dishonest body, and
composed roirttes: had no ri"ht to make
laws, remove the Capital and do other good
work, still thoy were ready to take ovor one
thousand dollars the Territory's money
appropriated for printing journals, etc., by
these illegal members. Consciencious Citi-
zen, take vour medicine and drv tin.a. 1 '

Hon. Coles ford, so well and favorably
known throughout Arizona, made a hasty
business isitto Tucson this week arriving
on Monday nnd leaving early Wednesday,
lie will soon leavo for San Francisco with
his wife for tho and after returning
it is his intention to actively engage in tho
practice uf the law, in which has no su
perior iT indeed equal iu Arizonn. Tucson
Citizen.

The 3IiKtt has made tho Tuceou Citizen
sick. Kllcut vomiting.

several prominent Democrats connected with j previous of the Star in this mntter. Wo
the city government, including many mem- - i were tiwnro that the honest pooplo of Tim-
bers of the Hoard of Aldermen, were admit-- , son would find no fault with us for
ted to a private audience. The President j our own, nor censuto Judge French for roti"--

t
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If a man of enterprise would collect a
Gila 3Ionster or two and alternate them
with a traveling drummer of the Prescott
Enterprise and Miner, and start the whole
as n juanagorie, we believe there would bo
money in it.-H'l'- Citizen.

If John Wuason was attached to the oom-- ,

biuatlon there wouldn't lie much money for

the man, but the enterprise would be more
complete in its org nix 1 5on.

WoauAceonUng to the luibsl Califor-

nia quotntlen, wool, itielt a the Arizona
market alumls, is wertli all the way from
18 to 2a eents, and tho market is active.

Sheep jxlU range from 70 to 75 cents
each.

Hides, slow Mile, ut 17 and 17 cent jer
pound.

Rurlap sucks, 8 ami SX( cent each.

A certain man in ructon say o-thinhi

of the people of Ariaooa prefer the Capitel
should remain In Tncmw ." 'lid h lwwl

thinks he wookl like t see the CamUl re-

main in Tueson, and renoWnr hJmir two-thir- d

of Arizona. Von ht Overestimated
yourself, sir.

General Hnwle, IVvoident; Alfred T.

(iosbom, Direruk General, ami Moyer Asth,
A4.iiit SerwtJtrv of the CeMMMl Com
mission, have been emalwl, by Use IClng of
Holland, Knightaof the Order of the Golden
Uon of Netherlands

W AsinnoTus. Mat lfTH milinsn .

l olon, Inte Chief Jnstic of the Supreme
Ooart of Oregon, will be appointed Second
cbntntrallar of (eurfener. rice ex-Gv-

nor CnriKmMn' of low, who resign October
18th.

As will be teen by onr Yuma Ujiatche,
Hon. John Gosper, the newly ppe4txl Sec-

retary of Arizona, nns nrrivel nt that jdsce
and wne en route tn die eajiltal of Arixona,
which mnaiis Preeett.

Ohirienhun Indian have reowrtiy kitiod
two Ainericnnd ami three MeaJcan, on the
upper (111a, New Mesko. One f tlie
American was, at Ute time of his murder,
76 years of age.

W. C. Porbnoh, et aln of Pinal county,
have receive) a pateot to tlieir Kmpire mine.

Cliarie M. Slisnnon, of Ynmnui county,
nis been gmatwl a patent for hie Metraif

mine.

Agent Stnut, of the limn Itegervnttai,
gone on a vtelt U) Sen Car. ' '

'lHe Capital will sfart from Tucson to--

morrow or next tbiy.

Fridtiy DljmtcIieS.
JhirkfonLHU May 2.

The eoroner' inn. 1st Hc eoiirthoum rase,
rrndennl a verdict "of "gulliy" agint the
arehneet of the lm tiding, in emifons; tne
dealJirsof the victims of that sod calamity,
bv profeotfkinal iHsrleet, and censure the
Supervisors for fniliu; to fully examine the
plaii. and specificatlona and employ a com-jxHei- it

architect.
Clioster, Feiiu.. May 34.

The inquest held ujraii tlie bodlm of the
vlwtiiti iu tlm launehin: of tho Sarattjra de-

velops tlie fact that overy preeautioii was
used to guard again actmlent, and prompt
wonting given to the men. Had not tlie
rope have been cut, tlierc would hao been
more live lot.

Toronto, Canada, May 24.
The birth-da- y or Qtiemi VkHoria wo uni-verwil- lv

observed throughout the IKuninion
as n hoildav.

New York, May 2i.
lire humlred slrtkhig brirkmnkers liave

gone ou n nnnptige. The mitithi aro called
out.

Philadelphia, May l.
The PennsyhTiiiki Railroad Co. has re-due- ol

hiilarhA ten er rent., from the Presi-
dent down, with the oxeeption of Inboror
nnd truckmen.

New York, Mny 31.
TheRuiisnys K-nr- t' wtnyhilho Ckhiuet

Is not likely to 1h long.
llartionl, Conn., Mny 21.

Tho two Tracys, nndox-Cnsh-lor- of

tho Winners' ami Meroliuut' Natlonul
Rank, plead guilty to having made false re
turns and of perjury. Tho los to the bank
is estimated at ?Jt).00rt.

Victoria, It. C, 31ay31.
Theetenniship tTilirorniu, from MtKa, ar

rived with ordnaneo storm, and report the
miners in the Alaska pold lninos: are makiiii;
from three to four dollars por day. There
l.--s room for 5,000 men m the ititittM.

VtaiMin "l.ltr
Tho Itussinns aro moliillxinir Veswive.

TIioy hnvu one huudreil and Ilftv thoit-san-
d

moil ou the lion.
iennn, May 2--

All Russian subjecLs who are ahlo to serve
as a reserve, havo rcceh'ed notieo to bo ready
to join thulr regiments within fourdnys from
tho date of tho order. This is a precaution-
ary measure in view of n iHs-iibI- e I'olbih re
volt.

j ,
N , (. toirtt$ltl?Jl

tierman ollieers, who aro Ncriouslv ill at
Nancy, are treated with marked attention,
particularly by the soldiers.

The Gazette," in commenting on tho French
government, ."ay tho engornuss with which
ft bends as.su rancos of peaceful intentions
cannot remove tho distrust attaching to thu
intluouccs and circumstances under which
tho chango of Cabinet was brought about.

Paris, Mnv '2--

Slecic has increased in tho Hank of Franco
2.1,000,000 francs.

London, Mnv 21.
Itulliou decreased in the ltank of England

j jcir0,000
Hadeau, V. S. Consul-Gononi- l, goc from

London to Liverpool to meet Gen. Grant.
The Mayor of fdvorivool extends tho hospi-
talities of the Citv.

Berlin, May '24.
Groat activity prevails horo, and number-

less dispatches to thu foroign oltlco have been
sent since Risinarc's stay ncre. Tho indica-
tions aro that llismarc is about to assort his
influence.

Athens, May 21.
A British siuadron bus arrived iu the bay

of fc'ahunis.
Sorung, Bolgtum, May 31.

Tho striko of tho colliciVhero is sorious.
Troops arrived to-da- y and cleared the streets.
Somo of tho peoplo wore injured, nnd several
arrests were matlo.

Melbourne, May 21.
A now ministry has been formed for tho

Province of Victoria.
London, May 21.

ThcStundard says the Chinese government
is suspicions of tho Spanish squadron which
has recently been ordorod to ttioso waters.

JCow Orleans, May 21.
Tho newSpaiiNh Consul called on Gover-

nor Nichols to-da- y. llo says tho Spanish
Government proclaims pardon to all Cuban
refuges in the Unit til Stnie.

Manchester, Mnv 2--

The Turkish officials in Albana afu dos-pondo-

and boliovo tho davs of tho Emplro
aro numborcd. A ltussinu victory on tho
Danube would bo the sicnal for'ruvoltin
Albana and Thcssillv.

Orovillo, Oil., .Mav 21.
Iho Chico Chinese murder case still pro

gresses.
San Francisco, Mnv 24.

A ;oncnl courtmartial to trv I.t. Floming,
defaulting Qunrterninstor, has mot at Alcu-tra- z.

Charges: 1st. Two specifications of
ombozzlomont. 2d. Nino speeiticntions of
various natures. 3d. Threo sDeeiiicMdinns,
of signing fulso certificates for drawing pay.
Ith. Borrowing money from enlisted men.
fith. Desertion. Tho prisoner plead guiltv,
and rend a paper acknowledging his crimos
and praying for mercy. Ponding the sen-
tence being made and approved nt Washing-
ton, Fleming will bo confined at Alentraz.
His wlfo remains nil possible timo with him.

"BIT SALOOX."
Fine Liquor & Cigai Depot.

Sold by IJottle, Quart orOaHon.
Kext tKxjr to tin New Hit itml " Otory of l'rejcoi " Sa

ton, ua (Irunlte drwl
(3. OEHAUD, Froprietor.

PJtKSCOTT.

A R I 5; n .
MACHINERY AND SUifiy

HENRY B. KDUd

workliiir MniihlniM. t.
.Ma,-J.iU- TooiisaU

(knnprewon and lMn&
biiw Wheel, Etc&--

Babcock Eire ExtbJ
Patent Automatic Ore lVeilo

llhike A Wheeler' J
Murtevant and JtHH

Patent Kagjfc
Leathery lUjbbJ

Dreyfus Oilers,
gg,

Two-Sliuu- i) ProspccUt

Tmk hurt little Ktr. " rW
The Ilcgulntor Wlm

MlnrtMl at Ko l iaactM pdoSJV

IKond iin Circulars.

Ai('. AniMt.

CHARLES SCHUI4
irr ' "BOOT

A.M

SHOE MAKEE
i

IIm NrfMnMwl mm opf do1 at Lu W be
Whlfc. II- -m Aibfr i Co. vhnluiSa da
t om1 uMiukI ntrt euitomert, KillexleaiUmm '4yJ5oofc.s, Shoe,
LEATHER AKD mipM

AT A KIOSAMXltom JjlJ
Repairing Neatly andSatisfaste

Ladle' Qalten tad BIippnXi,,T
L,nUtt and Mowt I;hionablee

I hv aUo thn Wvy Aaieriraa SO W

( mU Clu-- a ji for Cunlu 7 Tkb t
Ohm whI xitari my gvud, 4s ,fcam8

M MI Mal cuAS.Ker.trnMOl, A. T.. My Uui. iiCT Hl' --vtired
cijuuit-iate- r-

FREDERICK & HEEilr
"ird.

Mcntosumn St. next to Raibij'i wn,

UB.ILKRS IK and
STOV1SS AIV1) iIOME.xJkl

TIK-WAR- E. jBJj
And Mauufactuxcra d .

FIN, IRON AND COPFUtK
j Gutter Couducten,
j Tin and Iron Root'f

II'rmiK tlrtiOB irivrn toordrntrttl'yAn

F
At Um M Man, mi Miratnutaa itrrrt rMT

JniVn tn 'I.AU TOBACCttlf
TlONUKY. KUL'ITS AMI FINE OE0CIK

OS Ul

t all witliAur.. W have on liacil s laJ'
(lie fAnt Sraad t4 l'c and Clfiniia. -

a& I'hur !wkiBBr sd1 CtirwiDs Tidaraa,tOSIt,
t aal futMOro 8in t tMulFOck r, or J "

AWAY Triik listens
flr WW powlAli; of u and .a JmksmsI ii- - (

furthpr Miillw. )ar"i
TkmKfnl tnt )w.t fitror we fi.dt i tjsxK

the liberal iwlraiiity trtofre ix'gtlaia. BCaj
ksoirtor that one GOODS
Usa a4 awMHwriMMi wltlt anv In He carta, mt tf

llIAS.L.7aTSPro, Jlareh JJ. Is77. --f4s
ANDERS & ROWS, j

JoWkti and Oe&Itn to fpfl

GROCERIES, CLOTl

Miners' Hardwaft,

Black and Giant Pee
bed

LIQUORS, TOBACCO A CKUe
tew
Saaatotft

SIGHT ID DEt --A.r
1

Drutvn on San Francisco
i change for Currency, witKg
I Premium. e'ns

Soutli Siile Plnsta, Prfwott.AsJi

CAPITAL
A RT Gr A L "L E

COUTBZ ST., NOKTH OK C0L"BTH2

VRESCOTT, A. T. M

Carte de Visitos, lmpcriab,
torias and 8x10 Sp

i A rdlj-- . Alt work executwl in lint-- t i,' ftse asMfrtHirnt of tJ

, Stereoscopic Views of Arizoia.3

i Altrayn oa kaml, pomprtlt(f croMcf ""JJflvr
j ity, CBmiVliipjvte. Verde and tcI)otrtIlV5n

.MimieniBMs well, staneraan Lir Ju;
T..Hto 1UIh, Aztec Iluios. Indian Camp ffi

CViws or Untwines iliulnp L'Ulsflgj
cliiuerjv ec, wade to order ou bort mm t

mytt-t- f V. Y.

r.r. av. otiu2T0RTH OF PLAZA, ML

lfaljl k.1 ISM

TI O XE Y, fL

Fresh and Dried Vtm
CIGARS, TOBACCO &

NUTS AND CANDIF

POCIOJT CIIWS

ALSO.

aobnt ron NO. s

WJ IEBLEU & WILS0

Sewinff MachinM
Sctving jrnclitnc Cotton?, 0l,m

i rS" SarriptMH taken for all Xtff srar" '
j atlas nt pnW'sherV rates.

TH. LOISILLON,
THEsCOH'OOI)WIX STKKUT, - -

DEALtK IN

Dry Goods and Clothi

GltOCEItlES,
SUO3!BOOTS ISTJD

C1&WINES, LIQUOKS and
Cheap for Cash.

Produce or tlie country boust
market rutca. 'l


